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'Pakistan Foi'dP Mint.,.
Vlslti MoscOi' For Tala
KABAcHt, ,Jan. 10 (Reuter).-
Znlfikar Ali Bhutto; PaJrislen Mi-
nliter fOr 'Eztemil :Affaiq,.· is. too
visitM~ for alb With- Ule
,~et ForeigD IfiiUster Andrei
GrOfIiyko and ~ber'SOviet lea-
ders iDcliIdiJii PriiDe Minister
~gin.
Bliutto's visit ~~ is part
of an overseas trip iii Which ,he
will visit (;EoTmany and' LondOn
be(ore attendiJii Moiled Nations
meetjngj~ NeW:YOrL '
An ,offiCial-sta~eBt,here said
tJle Moscow ~t w,,'-a~eontinUa­
ti~-,of tile policy. Ot-ootll iovem-
ments' -to normalise"relatii!ris bet-
, ween tlie .two COIidtries.·' , ,
, :Bhiltto who leaveS bere OIl Mon,-daY is~d to ,staY in N~w
, York 'for ten dayS before' "tum-
.inJ to PakistaD. .
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Fly' PIA To
. '
PAKI'STA:N
1
- -
--
, A K I'S T.A N -' NT £ It NA=T--tO N ~ I. "ATit t', N I i
G REA T P E 0 p, L'.E T~Q FLY -W I t H
, '
Tuesdays -Thursday~'-Saturdays
. , - . .
Thr~ times a weel4 PIA 8y 'you' to Peshawar; and frOm
there ~walplnd1, Lahore, Kataclil and othet,c1tfes 'are Con-
veniently connected by air.' There's • lot eO'see and do In
PakistaD a laJid With many fast-rro~.centres of trade and
lnillistry.. ,rich In treasures of ,art, arcldtecture, Jifstciry...
abounding in lovely places. You get tlie 'firSt '.taste of , the
friendly Pakistan' l!board PIA. VfscoJint:-:-a-"radar equlppjl4;
tull>:p~, jet-prop plane; ,OIl.~ ,you uv.e ,an the ' ,
lacilities of internationaI staDdarils iii both. FIrst and Tourist ' " '..
,!ll~. PIA alSo "offer three ,serviCes, •. week betlteeil, L8hOle' ".
and Delhi; and if' you're westward boimd fOUf flIriit& to
LondoD via Tehran. For details please contact, your .Travel'
Agent or local PIA ofllce. ' " . "",,",'
- - . -
, '
. '
- .-
KABUL TIMES
Te~ders'Wanted
-CLASSIFlED'
"ADVT:
Home' News InBrief
, Kalilil, Jan, 9, - y-o:.chi-Nien,
the third SeCrmz-y of'the Embassy
of the People's Republic of China
pI:ese~d a number of primarY
"SChool textbooks:..in English to
Mohainma:d' Yountis Iskanderza-
: deb, DireCtor of Foreign Cultural
~lattons of !he Ministry of. Edl1"
cation on Wednesday; the gift
bas' been acc!!pte-d with thanks,
The "Aifa-Gevaert, At" ,hi\s
offered' a lJst of ,price6 for
p~ 'suppUea of theBakh.tar News Agency. Tenders
are aec:eptea In Blikhtar News
Agency until Jailuary 15. The
"~-Gevaert~ list Is avail·
abl!! ~ the Bakhtar- News
Agency.
British MiniSter Meets
Ayub To'DisCuSs Aid
KARACHr,-Ja'v: 9, (DPA).-Bri-
tish !'.~inister for OVerseas 'Deve-
lopment Mrs. Barbara Castle in-
dic.ated yesterday that Britam
would, not hesitate ,to. give mili-
tary aid to Pakistan in circums-
tances similar tG t~ose of India.
Thtee British SOlcJjers
LoSe Lives In Aden
CAIRO, Jan. 9, (DPA).-A ,Bri-
tish Officer and two Bri~ish soldiers
have been killed in an attack by'
troops of the "National Front for
the Liberation of Occupied Sou-,
them Arabia" on the'British base- . "
'of Kadana in the Aden protec-' 'PARK CINEMA~ J' ,
tonte. - -At.3: B'and 1'0 p.rn.. 'English film;
SCAlfP.' '
That was the claiiit made last 'KABUL CINEMA:
night over radio Cairo by thll ' At') and ·10 p,m. Russian film;
,'Cairo BQreau'.of the "National' ~OOLLS ARE LAUGHING :,in
I Front. , 'D'ari.' ,KAB~. J~ 9'77The cultural ' < ,; , ' ',BEHZAD CINEMA~ "
3.\l~ pu?l1cations co~it~e for ,The "National- Fron.t" troops..,.... , :At 7 and 10 p.m. Indian film;
. deVeloping, 'ad, pl'opag~tmg ~he armed wi\h heavy machineguns ,RU!!lTAM AND SOHRAB, .
Palm.tu lan~e held Its third and handgrenades-made' their' .' , ',' '
m:~tmg at the Ministry of Edu- sortie from the Data area in West ,KABUL Jan. '9.-,Sayyed Mall-
cation on '-plUrsday IIlorning with Aden, the report aaded..' . moud'Mehry 'Mohammad NRbi
Dr, Moh~d Anas the Minis-· In 8n()ther clash with British· Mayar, Sayy~d Kabir Zevari, M(}' .
Ier of Education present. Discus- troops. near the British pase in, hammma-d Zahir' Jawwad, Abdul
SIOns at the meet~ concerned' Dala, Mohammed Salih, El-Mili' 'Ghafoor Afzali Raz Mohamuiad
,~ ~d,.me~s of ~nriching the, pawi 'was killed, the radio fepoI t Alaini, Abdul ' Samad Rashidi
I ~akhtu cillt~re, ~hrough transla-, stated ' an~ Mohammad Yakoub Yousu-
, tic..ons of fo~elgn wQ.rks. ThI1 meet- ".., ,fi. teclinicians from the, Afghan'I mg ended, m the- early afternooIl:. ' ~he ,"National. Front" also Air Authority left, Kabul for the
; , . clal1I1ed th1\t an "important tribal United. States on Thursday for
Chieftain", and fifty of his war:'" training ,in cIifferen! .fieldS of air
riors had joined it's battle' against 'technology; th'ey. Ifave been gran•.
the British. ' , tE>d ',USAID schoIarships.
KABUL, Jan, 9.-Mohammad
,Ibrahim. Abbasi;' piief Editor of
the Daily Anis and Presilleilt of
tpe Afghan Journalists' .Associa-
tioo. accomp!U1ied by his wife re-,
tUI'I!ed bome on' Thursday after.
noon; they had gone to Ai.JStralia
on an Austra,lian govemm~nt
Je110"X'ililp seven' months a~o,
Abb~si. during his stay in "Aus-
',trwa was aIs6 deputed bv . the
~nnistry of .commerce to conduct
taiks with, the Australian trade
2uthorJ ties on the possibilities of
.ntghan exports' to Australia .and
also on trade relations' between
the two countries,
Castle also told nev,ismen 'It La-
hore Airport that Britain's' 15 per
cent import surCharge and the
,increase in'Eritish bank rate
would not Seriously affect 'Pakis-
fan's exports. '
, Castle, who called on Pakistan
President ~b Khan ,said mat-
ters relating-,lo prGSPective British
assistance to finance Pakitsan's d~-
. velopment projects were discuss..
ed with Ayuh.' "
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· Detectives' Rec-over Stci'r ,Of,
~Indi~ Sapphire l,ft·Mic.mi
- ~ _ " " NEW y-oRK; 'Jamia:Q- 9; taeuter).-,
pOLICE have, reeovered the I.'ri~""SS"star ·ofIDdIa..Sapphire
. stolen fro~ a, mpseum )iere fast ~r; aDd brought it
back to Ne.w York from Miami. dis~;AttomeY:fl:ankHogan
announced yesterday. " "',', .', '. ".. '.
'. Hogan told rePorters' Of the-:-\ the.-Herald.' "We're aImbsi certaui
success~ul recovery of the stones- ,they had it cut up and'SOld". ,
at an imprompt airport press con- , The officer wOuld not elilbOrate
ierence just as New Yotif detee- 'on why lie ,thinks'.the Ruby, tar-
tives landed here from ' Miami 'gest, and most pei'fect of its kiri.d,
,>,lith one of the accused 'men" was cut into a stone of exactly ,60
Allan Dale "KulID, who' is repor& carats. ,,' ,
ed to have led them to the' stollce Ariot~er 'officer expressed fear
in a MiaIrii coach station locker- J!tat ~e rt4iy'may h/1.ve dropped
Friaay morning, .. out of the rotting,. clianlciis bag
The district ,'attorney did not,' that ~aiDl!d'the: star of India
say 'how 'many of the 22 stolen" when· it was picked up at a bus
gems, taken last October 29.frgm station here.
the Museum -of 'Natural History .~~~
: here. had 'been r~vel'.ea, ~.- ," . ,
Police sOurces said the stones BII·sS Bu 'h' F'· Lt'~covered in The ioCker;. did not in- " ,I ,rc 19"-
elude the Delong" :Star ruby, a F C'h·' ' .
'l00-Carat gem which is,theJarg~ 0"-_' cllrmonshlp
and' most perfect of Its type' 10 'I ,,',' ,,'thT~,:o~arat' star'-oI'India and' Of.Republicans
the 'r;u:by are each book~va1ued ,at I -"WASHINGToN: Jan. 9. (AP),-
100,000 dollars but ,both are hiS"1 Republican 'NatiOnal Ch'
torically priceless,. The. to~al,value, Dean> Burcli insisted, Frida~~~
of , th: stonei', stolen from :the can help build a Republican come.
museum was 4~O, 000 dollais. _ . back,. hut his. foes 'clainied' the
When found m the locker-~ter votes to -oust him and to put RaY
~o days of secre~ calls:and ~ht .Rliss in his place, ,
tune renaezvous JD the Flon.da· "I, seek to remain' as Chairman
Beach resort-the fabled Sapphire beca use t4is nation needS 'a tWi)·
glinted through' a ro~g ,bag party system",' BUrch $Rid in an
which' appeared to have been buri- address prepared'for the National
· ed or exposed: to dampn~,' '. P.tes~ Club.' Only "a . political
, The Red-HalI'ed ,Kuhil w-as, be-, miracle"; he said, could hav~
lieved to have ~apped the, star elected a Republican President
ar..d the other gems in 'the hope in 1964, '
of lighter sentences ,for himSelf '
an~ the !We, other men acciJsed '. Bliss, ·the 9&io State RepubJi.-
,with ,him, Jack (Murphy .t~e ',can Chairman, ,was silent: ,
Surf) Murphy, 27, and - .Roger ,But.,one ,top Republican sa;u
Frederick Clark, 29, ' the forces opposing Burch h~ve
The -price paid' for the return,of tfie N:l.tlQnal Committee votes ,to
t·he' star of India Sappooe was-. deIl}and his ou~er. And this sour-
probably the destruction of the _ce' 'said .' they...,have - settled on
lOO-cimit delong Ruby, 'the Miami ,Bliss as,the man:tci sucCeed him,
Heralg said, Friday.. _' , .
"It's gone," a highly reliable "COunselling, party unjty and"
Miami law enIorcemeot official cautioning ag.aiilst "the dictates
wno declined use of.'liis name told of radicalism in -any,form", Burch
-said he wants and ,intends to Fe-
':main in' the chilirinanship . for
V S I C --:'~.J which he was tapped by R~pub-~ • S "p~rr~ lican Presidential nominee BarryGOld~ater, -About"Need.Ff!~ , "I believe 1 can assist in ach-
'S. Viot"nam'',S' Un'in" lieviiJg that unity,', in preparing~""H ' 'the Republican paFty, in satis-
, '. 'tying the deSIres of the American
WASHINGTON, Jan.' 9,~ec- 'people for a society that is great
rf:tarY of State Dean Rusk sai.d mostly because it remains free",
Friday the. United 'Stiltes', IS he said" Anni' ,0
vexy much concerned ,about the, Burch conceded the Republicans' versary, f Panama
need for acmeveing unity in' made some mistakes during the Incident Observed I
Soutb Vit,'tham. so !liat a suc~~- 1-964 campaign. Be (did not say PANAMA, Jan. 9, ',' (AP).-Un-
• ful struggle agamsl communJ,st ,what they ~ere. ' '__, der the watchful eyes of national l
, gUl:rrilla~ can' be waged there. But ,he said :the party,-can makeIgua.:d . troops, a" small group of
Follow~ng a. ~ee-hour closed, a comeback, Christian Democrat Youth 'Oiga-'
door session ~th the S,:nate " ,". " " nization' members Friday' laid a
· F-oreign -RelatIOns' COmmittee, ,) Vlsua!Jse a R~pubhca~ Party wreath of flowers at the Shaler
'Rusk'told .reporters he saw some ~Ith,a m~m~~sh1P' so leg1.?n, an J Triangle, lOCal point of the Jan. 9,
reason t-o, hope that South :net-- ,appeal. so' ~veI¥~ as. to Insure' 1964 violence between Panama-
namese l~ders cOuld rea~, ,an' ga.lns---;-<startI.ng thiS yeou: and c~l- nians and North Amencans.
,agreement in the talks' gOIng on mm~~n~ 'W1t~ t~1! pre~ldency In
10 Saigon. . 1968 he' Sal?, .. 'That IS why. 'I The' wreath, iaid between twin
It was- Rusk',s tbiro, ,-!Ileeung want to re.roam ' '.. flag poles from wliiclJ Panama
thiS week',with a' congress com-I Burch ,saId. Tuesday ,a maJority and U.S. flags are jIown daily, was
mirtee. He met wjth, ~e. sen~te , of th~ N~tio.nal <;o~ttee ~em- a tribute to Panamanian victimsFore~ Relations COmmittee -on I'bers who WIll ga~e~ m ChIcago who 'fell during the cl8sh.
Tue!sday and with the' Foreign I Jan. 22, are o~.hiS SIde,. bUt.. he 'A national guUd officer estima-
Relations . Committee .of the nuted .0PposltIon claIms thf: ted 40 youths took~ in wreath
HolJSe. o,f RePreSentatives, Wed-,. -same thmg, . - < laying ceremony: .There were no
nesday. ' '''Db'' I" 'h' 'd th incidents," , ,
Se-crelaIY Rusk ,said he did not" VlOUS!'. e" sal en,
feel thaI the Indonesia-Malaysia, somebody. IS I~g -:
situation was closely tied to .deve- ~ As ~?e shby.'down :dr!,!w closer
10pIDents in South Vietl!.aID" OnlY ev~.n some ~llies of the ~-year--old
, th "br-o del' sense :are they cha~aI!sald the opJl?Sltion seems
.to e a , ' to have settled on Bliss, and con-
related, he 'said. ,. ' . " -ceded -the moderates opposingS~naior J, W~am, Euljjr~ht BurCh may add the voles to com-
Chamnan of :Fore~ . ~eliti?ns :mand a ma'odt . '
CommIttee, saId Fnday s session J - Y ,
~ with Rusk was devoteE!· to the sit-
uation jn Souih Vietnam, "
, F.ulbnght r;eiterated the:, "Vle",,;-] CHAR-I..:J{AR,: jan. '-g.-An ad-"
that "the Um,t~d .States would .ult litera-cy Course was Q~ed in
, . welco~e ,'parIlCJ.patlOn ~y, other Gulbahar, Peiwan provinCe, on
countries m the ''.In!~~mmU1st Wednesday by the, directorate of
· struggle ill. South ":Ietnam, , the -Said: Khan village MveIop-
Secr¥ary ,Rusk :wlll met agam., ment pwject. 13 :people who were
some tlII1e next weell: With ~he admitted in the course --star-teQ
Sen~te cm::unLttee H~ :-v~s accom-' their' lessons:' This 'is'tlie 24th ad·'
, p~med Fr!day by WII!iain' P, Bu-, uIt 4.ter~cy __course ,which has so'
naey. AssJStant Secre~ary of State far been set up 15y'the,Said Khail
• for Far Eastern AffaIrs, , vill~ge'- P.T.o;ect 'centre,
, .
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